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slope to valdez in the south
the withdrawal was announc-

ed earlier in the week in a tele

gram sent to secretary of the in-
terior walter J hickel in the
telegram thevillagesthe villages asked thatthit
the interior department not issue
a pipeline right of way over any
land claimed by them

A spokesman for the depart-
ment said that a response to the

telegram was being written and
would be issued shortly

the department is making a
big efforteffort to provide an adequatea e
reply he added

in announcing the court ac-
tion president of the tanana
chiefs al ketzlersaidketzler said we daivwaivahrdhr
eredere d our land rights for benefits
and or opportuneopportunopportunitiesopp ortun atiesities and thesethe se
benefits and or opportunities
never materialized

the tanana chiefs isan or-
ganization composed of repre-
sentativessentatives of 34 native villages
in the yukon tanana drainage

ketzler continued that the
natives organized the DNH devel-
opment corporation an atha-
bascan indian organization to
take advantage of the contract
opportunities promised by TAPS

the initials DNH stand for
athabascan words which trans-
lated mean our land speaks

according to the decurdocurdocumentnent
filed in court wednesday the
villages contend that TAPS rep-
resented to them that in return
for releases of native claims they
would receive preferential em-
ployment opportunities and pipe-
line construction work and pre-
ferentialferent ial treatment in obtaining
contracts of the corporation

TAPS further represented the
document says that the DNH
corporation would be given the
right of first refusal on contracts
that it would receive contracts
for which it was not the low bid-
der if its bids were competitive
and that it would receive a letter
of intent for use in negotiating
joint ventures and other joint
arrangements with third parties
possessing the technical and fi-
nancial abilities for the purpose
of taking advantage of DNH pre-
ferentialferent ial contract rights

DNH corporation has re-
ceived no contracts from TAPS
despite numerous attempts to
obtain them it has not been giv-
en the right of first refusal in any
contract on numerous occasions
DNH has requested that it be
placed on TAPS mailing list for
invitations to bid but the defend-
ants have failed and refused to
put it on the mailing list

TAPS hasas burthefurthefurthermorefinorerinore baidedbailede
andad rrefusedefils6d to prprovidedd DNHVNH
with informinformationandinformationaaionation anandd spespecifica-
tions

cifka
tieionstionsbris thethi dbdocumentument continuedtbintinifed

A spokesman foforr 41lethetapsTAPS
said in his anchorage officedffiddafidellaamsfms9
week1hattapsweek thattapsthat TAPS has nonott farfdrformallyanallyinally
tohtdccontactedted the tantananaana chiefs
since the anannouncementnou6 ncdme4it of their
wwithdrawalitafiifidedwalrdwal of the previous waiv-
er

he did not know what action
the companycompany would be takingtdkingin in
regardtoregard to the withdrawal

concerning the dchargesharges that
TAPS has broken its promisespromisestopromisestoto
the fiativesfiariatiyesyjohntives john nation said that
TAPS has adopted the firm policy
to make job opportunities and
contract opportunities available
to alaskansalaskasAlaskans P espeespeciallycac1ally alaskan
nativesnatiive s aliewliewhenevernever possible

and he continued TAPS will
work with the contractors who
will be doing the actual hiring
in implementing this firm policy

how this will be done he
added we are not inirr a position
to say at this time

reaffirming the companyscompanascompanys
commitment to the above em-
ployment policy nation said
we have every intention of

carrying it out
in the document filed in court

the villages contended that TAPS
has notn6tnat assumed and performed
certain obligations which they
represented they would perform
and which they had and now
have no intention of assuming
and performing

according to nation TAPS
has not had a great deal going on
the company has yet to receive
the pipeline right of way and will
be delayed in construction until
the permit isygrantedanted

some equipment has been
mobilized for the proposed pipe-
line road but if the right of way
is not received all of this equip-
ment will be pulled back he
added

some work is being done he
said on the pipeline construction
road west of livengood

spokesmen for the tanana
chiefs and the DNH corporation
have said that the group feels it
has been slighted on the con-
tracts for work on chelcethelcethe ice bridge
across the yukon

according to tim wallis
chairman of the board of the
DNH development the corpor-
ation submitted a bid for the job
but the contract was awarded to
another company

the contract nation said
went to competitive bids and the
contractor is now at work on
the bridge

and he continued although
the total work force is a small
it is all native

ketzler has also said that TAPS

has made it difficult for villagers
to bid on projects by not giving
adequate specifications on the
jobs

stressing that he could not
comment on the particular situa-
tion of DNHONHON H nation said that
TAPS gave out specifications only
to those companies with the
necessary technological know-
how

A lot of small companies re-
quested specifications and TAPS
declined to give them because it
was obvious that they could not
handle the job he added

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS
sealed bids in single copy for ffurur

nishingbishing all labor materialsandmaterialsand equip-
ment and performing all work on
project F 037 217 fairbanks mc
kinley park highway nenanabenana can-
yon described herein will be receiv-
ed utnilutnik 220000 pm prevailing time
march 1212197012.19701970 in the commissionersCommissionerts
office department of highways is-
land center building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 47254.725 miles of road-
way construction of five composite
bridges and one structural plate arch
culvert the project is located in the
nenanabenana canyon between moody and
mckinley park station approximate-
ly 114 miles south of fairbanks
alaska

principal items of work consist of
the followingfollowings 163 acres of celaringcellaringCe laring
and grubbing 2200000 cubic yards
of subbase grading A 30003.000 linear
feet of 36 diameter pipe conduit
12000 linear feet of beam type
guard rail approximately 950 cubic
yards of class AA concrete lump sum
all required approximately 164000
pounds of reinforcing steelsteet lump
sum allalt required approximately
400000 pounds of structural steel
lump sum all required 1856 linear
feet of structural steel piles and
miscellaneous items of work

all work shallshail be completed by
october 1 1972

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the chief design engineer PO
box 1467 juneau alaska 99801
plans may be examined at department
of highways district offices in anch-
orage fairbanks juneau and valdez

robert 1L beardsley
commissioner of highways

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bids will be received by the
university of alaska in the office of
dror william R wood president of the
university of alaska college alaska
until 200 pm fairbanks local time
on march 10 1970 for the construc-
tion of a campus activities center
building university of alaska col-
lege alaska and will then and there
be publicly opened and read aloud
the construction bids will include
general mechanical and electrical
work

plans specifications and form of
contract documents may be examined
in the office of the executive direct-
or planning and operations univer-
sity of alaska alaska architectural &
engineering company 710 third av-
enue fairbanks alaska 99701 asso-
ciated general contractors 3451 air-
port road fairbanks alaska 99701
construction plan bureau 801 bar-
nette street fairbanks alaska 99701
associated general contractors PO
box 3408840883 anchorage alaska 99501
associated general contractors 215
west harrison street seattle 98119
plan bureau offofficeice 172 mercer street
seattle washington 98101 scan
5815 sixth avenue south seattle
washington 98101 and associated
general contractors 1008 NE mul
tanomahjanomah street portland oregon
97232

A set of plans and specifications
and forms may be obtained at the
office of alaska architectural & engi-
neering company architects box
509 fairbanks alaska 99701 upon
deposit of a certified check for 100
paybale to the alaska architectural
& engineering company this deposit
will be returned to all persons who
return the contract documents in
good condition within a period of 15
daysclays after date of bid opening A
maximum of two sets will be allowed
each bidder

prospective bidders are hereby
directed to read carefully and consid-
er the plans and specifications and to
visit the site of the work so as to en-
able them to thoroughly familiarize
themselves with the conditions par-
ticularlyticularly the difficulties existing at
the site and to make the necessary
measurements at examinations no
consideration will be given to any
claim that a bid was made without
full comprehension of the conditions
to be encountered

bid security in the form of money
order certified check or cashiers
check made payable to the university
of alaska or a satisfactory bid bond
executed by the bidder and accept-
able sureties in the amount of not
less than five 5 of the bid will be
required

performance bond will be required
in the amount of 100 of the con-
tract price and labor and material
bond will be required in the amount
of 50 of the contract price t equi
dated damages for delay will be in
accordance with the contract docu-
ments

this right is reserved as the inter-
est of the university of alaska may
require to reject any and all bids to
waive any information in bids receiv-
ed and to accept or reject any item
of any bid

envelopes containing bids must be
sealed marked and addressed as fol-
lows

bid for the campus activities
center to be opened march 10
1970200 pm fairbanks local time
dr william R wood president uni-
versity of alaska college alaska
99701

classified
WANTED member education direct-
or for a nonprofitnon profitprofit cooperative duties
include informing indigenous people
of the villages in alaska of the bene-
fits to be derived from a cooperative
type organization training and super-
vising volunteer village workers in
soliciting membership applications
holding membership meetings ex-
plainingpla ining the use of and demonstrating
electrical appliances consulting with
local state and federal agencies to
coordinate various functions and pro-
grams with the work of the coopera-
tive qualifications experience in
coordinating work among indigenous
people of alaska college education
preferred administrative and editing
ability required salary between 14
000 and 15000 per year plus per
diemthem while traveling write alaska
village electric cooperative inc 999
east tudor road anchorage alaska
9950299507 AN EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER

rururalral boroughsboroughS
continued from page 1

would be split equally among the
boroughs with allowances made
for economic factors

for instance shively explain-
ed if the per capita income afanofanof an
area is lower than the state aver-
age then that area would receive
Mmoreore money

the remaining portion of the
money 40 per cent would go to
the boroughs on the basis of pop-
ulationula tion

furthermore 10 per cent of
the total money going to each
regional borough must be split
equally among the villages in the
borough

the committee hopes that the
bill shively said will provide a
structure through which other
problems of the rural areas can
be solved

the regional borough he con-
tinued could use the money for
whatever improvements it felt
necessary whether for health
facilities water and sewer or for
matching funds for federal pro-
jects

residents of the regional bor-
ough would not pay taxes he
said and even if they did they
could not pay enough to support
the services provided by most
urban boroughs

the committee has also de-
veloped a number of recommen-
dations that it feels supports the
needs of alaska and plans to pre-
sent these as recommendations
to the legislature for it to use as
it sees fit

both the proposed legislation
and the recommendations were
drawn from opinions and sugges-
tions made by villagers and spe-
cialistscialists with particular experience
in rural alaska

the agencies sponsoring the
committees work are the rural
alaska community action agen-
cy program greater anchorage
area community action agency
alaska federation of natives
alaska training and planning
center community enterprise
development corporation alas-
ka village electric cooperative
inc and alaska legal services
corporation shively is the dep-
uty director of rural CAP

eaw to la
continued from page 2

ready schools in the rural areas
what kind of education does he
mean the kind that gets yoyouu
fired since when can you pre-
dict a realistic goal for a com-
munity when you arent even
there

I1 stand with the other eight
volunteers that makes nine of
us I1 wonder how many more
arent afraid

gary ann keim
VISTA I1

state bills
continued from page 1

the corporations could dissolve
and divide their funds on a per
capita basis among their native
stockholders after 25 years

under rep sackettssacketosSacketts bill the
state contribution would come
from the sale lease exchange or
disposal of state land and would
be paid to native business cor-
porationsporations in annual installments
of 5 million

an alaska native commission
would oversee disbursement of
the funds to the corporations

sno go freight
continued from page 1

CAB spokesman explained that
both alaska airlines and wien
consolidated were permitted to
increase their rates after proving
to the board that it was neces-
sary for them to do so

& no complaints were received
from alaskan shippers protesting
any of thehe foregoing increases at
the time they were filed the
letter stated

on this matter dorsey con-
tended in a letter to the tundra
times that the average villager
doesdoes not haveavailablehave available to him a
traffic man well versed in how to
read tariffs

Neineithertherl he added do I1
know of any media going to the
villages which would carry pro-
posed rate changes

the ANICA manager also
wrwroteote letters to senator ted
stevens and representative how-
ard W pollockaskingpollock asking for ininfor-
mation

fo r
mationbnon the rate increase but
did notnou inindicate that he had re-
ceived a response from them

fnatiwhealthactiveative ea t
area Ddoctoroctortooa01o1

ibere inair&ttiijt
Ddr johhfjohnjohhn F leeue medicalm6dicalmedicafdidaidii 2

ector alaskaalaski aarea
i rii native healthheath

service announcedannouncecttheannouncddth-e sstationingtationiinging
6ofxax7a nativenative healthiwilth siiviceSiservicetphysiivicephysii

ciahdrplan di Hharoldaroid Ssextonexton
i-

imn fafair-
banks to commence dutiesjduties ap
proproximatelyximatelymatelyxi februaryFebriary J15t 1970
unilerjheunder the diredirectionitidn of the faiiaiaiiatana-
na

4naserviceservice unit diredirectoractorctor
jthenewthe new Tolocationdation fforor theofthe of-

fice will bebethethe arctic bowl
building i 950 cowles adjacent
tto0 thethe 0office 0.0off the bidbureaureau of
indian Afaffairsaffairialfairifairi asas sdbfisoon as remod-
eling is completed about march
1119701970

only the dental branch will
remain aatt the present location
528 ath5th avenue

this change is in response to
a steadily increasing patient load
and theithe need to provide coordin-
ation to the variety of health
programs and agencies with
whichvh1c1f the fairbanks officeofticeloftice of
the native health service iiss inin-
volved

it is reported that between
10 and 15 new permanent and
itinerantitinerantj5atientspatients per week are
requdreq&drequesyfngg medicaledical1 services de-
mand for other types of health
and health related services has
been rapailrapdilyrapdil increasing

dr s-exton the new manager
of health services and resources
will be working in close cooper-
ation withi the Nnativeative people of
fairbanks andana the tanana area
the alaska native medical cen-
ter the private physicians and
medical clinics community hos-
pital and bassett hospital toio
continue to provide high quaqualitylity
medical servicesserviceg with the state
division of public health and
welfare the alcoholic rehabili-
tation center the fairbafairbanksaksnks
health center and the bureau of
indian affairs

assisting him will be a newly
assigned medical social worker
due to arrive in april 1970 as
well as the present small adminis-
trative staff

dr sexton a native oregon
ian is expected to arrive in
alaska in early february

THT H central office
continued from page 1 v

is in a position to coordinate
growth efforts with industry in
southeast alaska and it will
aggressively seek such a relation-
ship as a partner in this develop-
ment in itsitsareait areasarea and its state the
benefits of future growth and
development must also abcaccaccruei rue to
our poepledoeple

present at the feb I11 central
council executive committee
meeting in sitka were john bor-
bridge jr president and general
manager anchorsanchoraanchorageg V charles nel-
son

nel-v

first vice president ketchifetchi
kanrichardkitovicekan richardkitoRichardKito vice president
petersburgpetersburgrogerT

roger lang vice pres-
ident sitka james thomas sec-
retary anchorage and harvey
marvin treasurer mt edge-
cumbe

other business items discussed
at the meeting which opened at
9 am feb I11 and concluded
with afouaboua four hourrho public aeetimeetimeetingng
at themthesltkasitka ANB hall ending at
I110000pmpm on feb 2 included the
status of

a an EDA proposal which

will add three full time profes-
sional planners to the central
council staff as it gears up for
the future

b the tlingit and haida dis-
tributiontribution bill which will make
686.8 millionmilli hrinjjudgmennryundgmeantlntlanifunif

money available to the tlingit
and haidas possiblyposs ablyibly as earlydarly as
may of 1970

c A proposal for the improve-
ment of communications between
the 18 member organizations
through the use of a videotapevideo tape
network

d the development of guide-
lines for a supplementary pro-
gram for the cacarere of our elderly
people and a program that would
supplement resources available to
tlingit and haida citcitizensizensseeking

1

seeking
an education

the central counciralsorecouncilals6re
viewed actions takentakeit inbinlinl wo
instancesinstancesfn anfn which the organizi v

tion had defended tlingit subsi9ubsfsli1
tend fishermen against prosecuprosect
tion by thethem stastatete of Alasalaskakaliinn
bakanklukwankluakananddsiikasitka r
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